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Subjects
Riggs, Alfred L. (Alfred Longley), 1837-1916
Indian college students--North America.
Santee Normal Training School (Santee, Neb.)
Sioux Nation

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Stephen Return; Riggs, Alfred Longley; Riggs, Thomas Lawrence</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mastering the Secret of White Man's Power&quot;, 1990</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence from Miscellaneous, 1989-1990</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Indians</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Mission Meetings, 1892-1895, 1934, undated</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Century Indian Education - General</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Reports, Treasury Department, 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters, 1871-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Experiment of 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Reports, 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santee Normal Training School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vouchers, 1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, Eli (Santee Sioux), 1872-1893</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman, Charles Alexander (Santee Sioux) &quot;Ohiyesa&quot;, 1876-2005</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman, John (Santee Sioux), 1871-1997</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Charles (Santee Sioux) &quot;Asayeyapi&quot;, 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvie, James W. (Sisseton Sioux), 1878-1990</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Samuel (Flandreau Sioux), 1872</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khune, Mark (Santee Sioux) &quot;Tatemaza&quot;, 1883</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynd, James W. (Sisseton Sioux), 1876-1890</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Vines P. (Santee Sioux), 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philbrick, George P. (Santee Sioux) &quot;Caska&quot;, 1883-1884</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Philip (Flandreau Sioux), 1879</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence (transcripts), 1883-1887, 1983</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indian Students at Beloit Item Inventory
Last edited August 4, 2011

Folder 1:

- *Mastering the Secret of White Man's Power* 1990: Archives Publication number 1, Researched and written by Amy Lyn Rogel’90 edited by Frederick A. Burwell

Folder 2: Correspondences from Misc:

- To Mrs. C.F. Gutch from Amy Rogel Archives Assistant Dec. 7 1989: Asking about information pertaining to Sioux Indians who attended school in Beloit and any other information possibly known
- To Amy Rogel from Mrs. C.F. Gutch Dec. 11 1989: Enclosed brief biographies of Stephen Return Riggs, Alfred Longley Riggs, Thomas Lawrence Riggs; gives information about collections held by nearby colleges, information on other Indians served at the Santee school
- To Mrs. C.F. Gutch from Amy Rogel Archives Assistant January 25, 1990: Asking questions pertaining to *Word Carrier*, Santee Normal Training School, Indians who published materials, photos of Stephen and Alfred Riggs, students sent to Beloit before 1871
- To Amy Rogel from Mrs. C.F. Gutch Feb. 2 1990: Response to collections held by nearby colleges and the Wisconsin Historical Society, photos of Stephen and Alfred Riggs, correspondence between Joseph Emerson and President Aaron L. Chapin and Alfred Riggs
- To Amy Rogel from Mrs. C.F. Gutch Feb 5 1990: Response to students who went from Santee to study at other schools, and list of names of those who taught at Santee or were involved with Beloit
- To Amy Rogel from Don Allan June 24 1990: Asking about her draft on the Beloit Indian Students and possibly purchasing her final compilation
- To Fred Burwell from Mrs. C.F. Gutch Jan. 20 1991: Thanking for sending two completed copies of *Mastering the Secret of White Man’s Power* by Amy Rogel, commented on the lack of acknowledgement that she represented the Archives of the South Dakota Conference.

Folder 3: Indian Experiment of 1883-1884:

- Photocopy of Books for Indian Boys taken from 1883 ledger (and a typed copy of same is included)
- Minutes of the Executive Meeting July 21 1883-June 5 1884
- Postcard to Professor Joseph Emerson from C. E. Wheeler Aug 3, 1883: Pertains to a letter that would reach S.J. Hanford at Ida Grove IA
- Photocopy of news article from *The Beloit Outlook* August 31, 1883: On the government offering support for twenty Sioux Indians at Beloit College
- Letter to Professor Joseph Emerson from L. S. Holbrook Sept. 2 1883: About pledges of assistance to the college
- Letter to treasurer of Beloit College from Alfred L. Riggs Jan. 9 1884: On being reimbursed for the traveling expenses of the three Dakota youth sent to Beloit
- Telegram to Professor Joseph Emerson from L.S. Holbrook Feb 29 1884
- Letter to Professor Joseph Emerson from L.S. Holbrook Mar. 4 1884
- Faculty Minutes June 6 1884
- Trustee Minutes June 30 1884
- List of Indians in Beloit College 1870s-1880s

Folder 4: Dakota Mission Meetings:
[Photocopied clippings from *The Word Carrier*]
- Closing Exercises at Santee pg 5
- Mission Letters Vol. 3 No. 4
- Dakota Presbytery article Published for the Dakota Mission Oct 1889
- Dakota Presbytery May 1892 with Rev. John Eastman
- List of Indians from different groups 1895
- Dakota Presbyterian Churches up to 1890 July-August 1934

Folder 5: 19th Century Indian Education-General:
[Photocopied clippings from *The Word Carrier* unless otherwise noted]
- 19th Century: Indian Education Programs by William T. Hagan chapter from A report of the Institute on "the American Indian Student in Higher Education.
- American Indian Education: An Historical Context by Robert H. Keller, Jr. article from *Journal of the West*
- Sending Indians to college Vol 4 March 1887
- Aug. 1890 Indians to Attend the Public Schools
- What they say about an Indian Reform School Feb 1891
- Misfit Indian Education July-August 1908

Folder 6: Health Reports/Treasury Dept:
- Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Washington DC May 15 1884 to US Indian Agents
- Regulations for the Endorsement of Treasury Drafts
- Descriptive Statement of Children sent from Santee Agency to Beloit College Sept 5, 1883
- Descriptive Statement of Children sent from Santee Agency to Beloit College Oct 15 1883
- Treasury Department Second Auditor’s Office to President Aaron L. Chapin Jan. 15 1884: Claim for transportation of 3 Indian Students from Santee Agency to Beloit
- Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Washington to President Aaron L. Chapin Jan. 22 1884: Payment will be made for the transportation of students
• Treasury Department to Aaron L. Chapin Feb. 1 1884: Confirming the claim of money for student transportation
• Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Washington DC March 24 1884
• Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs April 18 1884 claim for money
• Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs to President Aaron L. Chapin July 11 1884: Claim for money
• Extract from Treasurer’s Circular No. 25-1878

Folder 7 Letters: [separated by years]

[Date Unknown]

• O. Ferris, Auditor, Treasury department Second Auditor’s Office to President Aaron L. Chapin nothing is mentioned of the industrial training of the students that doesn’t appear to be by law and will not reimburse due to vague claims

[1874-1879]

• To Prof. Joseph Emerson from Stephen D. Peet of Unionville, Ohio July 25 1874: On the Indian Department Indian students and other missions (as well as a pamphlet on The American Antiquarian)
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Stephen R. Riggs of Beloit June 2 1876: On possibly giving a hundred dollar scholarship
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from J. Baird of Odanah, Wisconsin Oct 31 1877: On the Indians and their dances and giving them up for the word of god
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Stephen D. Peet of Unionville, Ohio July 25 1879: Regarding the Indian Students and attention towards the experiment

[1883]

• To Reverend Aaron L. Chapin from A. C. Thompson of Boston Jan 10 1883: on Dr. Stephen R. Riggs and a Dakota Mission correspondence
• To E. P. Wheeler from H. Price Department of the Interior office of Indian Affairs May 24 1883: Hoping some schools will open for Indian students and adding an Indian Department at Beloit
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs of the Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska July 24 1887: On John Eastman coming to study
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Professor Joseph Emerson Aug 7 1883: On the Burrall House for the students and other affairs pertaining to the Indian students
• To Superintendent of Indian from Affairs Alfred L. Riggs Aug 9 1883: Accepting proposition from Joseph Emerson acting president
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from D. D. Hill of Elgin Aug 9 1883: On securing gifts and other funds that are to come in
• To Superintendent of Indian Affairs from Professor Joseph Emerson Aug 9 1883: Accepting the proposition of training the Indian students
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from S. J. Hanford of Ida Grove, Iowa Aug 9 1883: On receiving a letter and helping with things
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from William J. Gray of Ida Grove, Iowa Aug 13 1883: On Mr. Hanford’s proposition
• To Rev. Z. S. Holbrook from Professor Joseph Emerson Aug 16 1883: On the Indian education
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Chippewa Indian Mission, I. Baird Aug 23 1883: On students possibly attending
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs H. Price Aug 23 1883: Informing about the max expense per student that will be refunded
• To Joseph Emerson (father) from Clara Emerson Aug 24 1883: About Dr. Rigg’s funeral and the other professors who would be attending
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from William J. Gray of Ida Grove, Iowa Aug 24 1883: Asking about the possibility of getting rooms at the Keep House so more students can come
• To H. Price Indian Comm. DC from Joseph Emerson Aug 25 1883: Responding to discharge of the duty assigned and expenses of Indian students
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from President Aaron. L. Chapin Aug 27 1883: To start the Indian experiment
• To C.L. Colby, president of the Wisconsin Central Railroad from Professor Joseph Emerson Aug 28 1883: Arrangements for the opportunities for the students
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from L. S. Holbrook of Evanston, Illinois Sept 2 1883: Securing pledges for the new students coming
• To Unknown correspondent from Oak Park Sept 5 1883: About the kids in school and telling about the family
• To Joseph Emerson from Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Commissioner H. Price Sept. 10 1883: Regarding expenses for Indian students (and a handwritten copy of same)
• To authorities of Beloit College Mrs. M. A. LaFlore from Limestone Gap, Indian Territory Sept 22 1883: About taking twenty Indian boys for education
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Alfred L. Riggs of the Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska Sept 24 1883: On the government requiring copies of the accounts of the Indian students/affairs
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from I. Baird of the United States Indian Service, Ashland, Wisconsin Sept 26 1883: Getting a pass for two boys to see a lecture
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Alfred L. Riggs of the Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska Oct 3 1883: Treasurer giving money for transportation of a few students
• To F.N. Finney, General Manager, Wisconsin Central Railroad from Professor Joseph Emerson Oct 6 1883: On bringing Indian students to Beloit who were not ready
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from Alfred L. Riggs of the Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska Oct 15 1883: On having the Indian students
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from I. Baird of the Chippewa Indian Mission, Odanah, Wisconsin Oct 17 1883: On a few students starting and backing out of school and sending some more on
• To Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs of Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska Nov 12 1883: Asking for copies of the account dealings with the government and students on their way to Beloit
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Commissioner H. Price of the Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Nov 24 1883: advised to make vouchers out to Beloit College not in his own name
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from L.S. Holbrook Evanston Nov 27 1883: On Mr. Cary going to New York and the Indian Boys not coming to Beloit College
• (draft) To H. Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs from President Aaron L. Chapin Nov 27 1883: Giving the names of the Indian students and the amount of traveling expenses needed
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from L.S. Holbrook Evanston Nov 30 1883: about the Indian students being useful as wagon makers and employing them in his factory
• To Aaron L. Chapin from Treasury Department Second Auditor’s Office Washington DC, O. Ferriss Beloit Dec. 10 1883: Claim pending for expenses for the Indian students at Beloit
• Professor Joseph Emerson to O. Ferris, Auditor Dec 15 1883
• 2 drafts/copies of undated letters- H. Price Commissioner of Indian Affairs to President Aaron L. Chapin, Dec 22 1883
• To Aaron L. Chapin from C.E. Wheeler Dec 26 1883: Regarding the Indian students that were employed with him at the Eclipse Wind Engine Company
• (copy) To O. Ferris from President Aaron L. Chapin auditor Dec 27 1883: Discussing the industrial training given to the Indian students and other claims to O. Ferris

[1884]

• To H. Price, Commissioner of Indian Affairs from President Aaron L. Chapin Jan 5 1884: monthly report of the Indian students at Beloit,
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs of the Santee Normal Training School Dakota Mission American Board Jan 9 1884: On arrangements for more Indian Students
• To Aaron L. Chapin from H. Price Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Jan 14 1884: On furnishing the duplicate forms for the settlement
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs of Dakota Mission, Santee Agency, Nebraska Jan 16 1884: Not having to worry about industrial training and school standing
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Commissioner H. Price, Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Jan 30 1884: On the issues with the auditor’s office on being approved by law to teach industrial education etc.

• To Commissioner H. Price from President Aaron L. Chapin Feb 7 1884: Monthly statement on the Indian students

• To L.S. Holbrook Emerson Professor Joseph Emerson Feb 26 1884: On the Statement of Accounts of Indian Dept. at Beloit and the Statements were enclosed

• To Professor Joseph Emerson L.S. Holbrook of Chicago Feb 29 1884: On sending a check for the Indian students

• To Reverend Aaron L. Chapin from Commissioner H. Price of the Department of the Interior, Office of Indian Affairs March 1884: On eight Indian students who are very dissatisfied with their education because they wanted to learn a trade

• To President Aaron L. Chapin from J.M. Haworth, Office of Indian School Superintendent, Washington, D.C. May 2 1884: Thanking him for list of books deemed best for education of Indian youth

• (copy) To Commissioner H. Price from President Aaron L. Chapin June 7 1884: Report of the Indian Students

Folder 8: Miscellaneous:

• “Can the Indian Be Educated?” by Elizabeth R. Gutch

• List of Indian students

• List of Indian Academy instructors

• To Fred Burwell from Mrs. C.F. Gutch: On enclosing copy of paper on further training of Santee students

• Small list of Students of other races Indian

• Tourist Guide to the Great Sioux Uprising

• University of Chicago Center list of Indians in Beloit College 1870s-1880s

• List of Indian Students in Prep School 1871 to 1884

• Article clipping May 1880 on Dakota men at Beloit Preparatory of Beloit College

• Indian Memorial to the President Sept 16 1887

• Santee Students sent off to study at other schools 1876 to 1890

• To Mrs. Richardson from Richard F. Collins 1964: On monuments books etc.

Folder 9: Monthly Reports:

• Oct 16 1883 under supervision of Trustees of Beloit College

• Nov 5 1883

• Dec 1883

• Jan 7 1884

• Feb 1884

Page 8
• March 1884
• April 18 1884
• May 4 1884
• June 5 1884
• July 4 1884

Folder 10: Other Indians:
• Three letters about other Indians requesting to come to Beloit and a few who left

Folder 11: Santee Normal Training School:
• Word Carrier June-July 1896
• Santee Normal Training School
• Word Carrier Our Boys
• Word Carrier Societies
• Word Carrier Santee Normal Notes
• Photocopy of Early Days at Santee: The Beginnings of Santee Normal Training School, founded by Dr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Riggs in 1870
• June-July 1886 Santee Normal Training School
• Word Carrier October-November 1888 Santee Normal Training School

Folder 12: Typed Letters:
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from E. L. Stevens Acting Commissioner Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs to President Aaron L. Chapin: On filling out a blank form on the Indian Students
• To Charles E. Wheeler from I.E. Goodall undated: Regarding the supervision of industrial training to certain Indian students
• To President Chapin from Professor Emerson August 7 1883: Indians at Beloit College
• To Hon. Hiram Price Commissioner of Indian Affairs from Joseph Emerson: On Dorso of Preceding copy of August 9 1883
• To Hon. Hiram Price from Albert L. Riggs August 9 1883: Some Papers Connected with the Indian Experiment of 1883-1884
• To Rev. Z. S. Holbrook from Joseph Emerson Evanston IL: On another copy of communication proceeding August 16 1883
• To Professor Joseph Emerson from H. Price Commissioner Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Washington August 23 1883: Refer in reply to the August 9th 1883 letter
• To Professor Emerson from I. Baird Aug 23 1883: Indians at Beloit
• To Professor Emerson from President Chapin Aug 27 1883: Indian at Beloit
• To Professor Emerson from L.S. Holbrook Sept 2 1883: Indians at Beloit
• To Professor Emerson from H. Price Indian Commissioner Department of the Interior Office of Indian Affairs Washington September 10 1883: In reply to the August 27th 1883 letter
• To College Authorities from Mrs. M.A. LaFlore Sept 22 1883: Indians at Beloit
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from O. Ferris Second Auditor of Treasury Department December 22 1883: Follows a reply and first notice to President Chapin of December 15 regarding industrial training of pupils
• To President Aaron L. Chapin from Mr. Charles E. Wheeler Beloit Wisconsin December 26th 1883: Regarding students who left the school as well as those working in industrial factories
• Excerpts from the College’s Monthly Report for the Month Ending January 31 1884
• To Hon. H. Price Commissioner from President Aaron L. Chapin February 7 1884: Regarding the monthly report and industrial training of the Indian students
• To Hon. H. Price Commissioner from President Aaron L. Chapin June 7 1884: Regarding a report of the Indian students for the month of May
• Word Carrier October 1887 16th Annual Meeting of the Dakota Mission
• To Wisconsin State Historical Society from John O. Holzhueter May 12 1983

Folder 13: Vouchers:
• Certificate of Authority to Indorse Draft Jan 31 1884
• United States to Beloit College payable to President Aaron L. Chapin 1884
• State of Wisconsin Rock County Beloit Affidavit Charles E. Wheeler
• United States to Beloit College July 1 1884
• United States to President Aaron L. Chapin Oct 1 1883
• United States President Aaron L. Chapin 1883
• United States Beloit College to President Aaron L. Chapin Jan 1 1884
• United States Oct 1 1883 to President Aaron L. Chapin

Folder 14: Eli Abraham (Santee Sioux) 1872:
• Eli Abraham 1889-1891
• Indian Student Bills Eli Abraham
• Letter from the Indian Country Dakota [sic] Mission Conference
• Santee Agency Nebraska Sept 9 1872 Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs
• Word Carrier VI Santee Mission
• Word Carrier Jan 1893 Religious Sociable
• Word Carrier June-July 1886
• Word Carrier canduhupasa Qupi Conduhupasa qapi haka ha en war qa token icupi qa tohanmahen qapi kin
• Word Carrier Oioimani-Pahasapa Ekta
• Word Carrier Taku Wanmdada Oioimane
Folder 15: Charles Alexander Eastman “Ohiyesa” (Santee Sioux) 1876:

- Photo of Dr. Charles A. Eastman (6 copies)
- Photocopy photo of Eastman in Sioux regalia
- Photocopy of photo of Elaine Goodale before marriage to Eastman
- Photocopy of 2 photos Eastman at Knox and at Boston University
- Notecard with info on Charles Eastman
- Eastman copy of info page
- Charles A. Eastman Family tree
- First Impressions of Civilization by Eastman
- Indian Student Bills Charles Eastman
- Knox College letter on information pertaining to Eastman Jan 19 1990
- Dartmouth College Catalogue Class of 1886-1887
- Typed copy Recollections of Beloit Student Life by the Indian Dr. Eastman at Knox College
- The School Days of an Indian by Eastman
- Beloit Alumnus 1915 mentioned pg 5
- Beloit Alumnus 1915 article typed
- Typed Round Table article Jan 16 1903
- List of mentions in Faculty Minutes Oct 7 1876 and April 23 1877
- Harper’s Weekly clipping and Round Table clipping 1891
- Article Dr. Charles Alexander Eastman
- Copy of article Charles A. Eastman from Junior Book of Authors
- Indian Boyhood Charles A. Eastman page 5 typed excerpt
- Charles A. Eastman from the deep Woods to Civilization typed excerpt pg 56-57
- Newspaper clipping Sioux Indian’s Advent in Beloit April 1907
- Photocopy book Charles A. Eastman (Ohiyesa)
- A Bibliography of Native American Writers 1772-1924: A supplement pg 206
- America’s Greatest Mass Execution photocopy
- Stranger in the Land by Rob Eshman
- Bostonia article Spring 1993 on Eastman
- Correspondence and photocopies of photos and grade sheets Dartmouth College
- Typed copy of letter Alfred L. Riggs to Chapin 1876: on Eastman
- Photocopy letter Alfred L. Riggs to President Aaron L. Chapin 1876 on Eastman
- Typed copy of letter Alfred L. Riggs to William Porter 1876: on Eastman
Typed copy of letter To President Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs 1876: About Eastman to look after him
Copy of letter To Pres. Maurer from Roger Leavitt
Photocopy letter To Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs: on Eastman
Photocopy letter To William Porter from Alfred L. Riggs: on Eastman
Letter copy April 7 1981 mentions Eastman
Copy letter To Jim from Art Brown: on Eastman
Letter copy Art Brown April 1981
Letter copy To A. N. Brown April 23 1981: mentions Eastman
Who’s Who 1925-1936 Eastman
Who’s Who 1926-1927 Eastman
Typed copy of Who’s Who in America Vol. 14 1926-1927
Word Carrier The Indian Missionaries March 1886
Word Carrier Santee pupil in Yale Nov-Dec 1906
Word Carrier March 1890
Word Carrier A Sioux Graduate in Medicine May-June 1890
Word Carrier July-Aug 1891
Word Carrier June-July 1896
Word Carrier Indian Women at Home April 1896
Word Carrier Charles Eastman April 1897
Word Carrier July-August 1907 An Indian’s First School Day
Word Carrier clippings Nov-Dec 1930/Mar 1896/Sept-Oct 1894/Feb-Mar 1893 on back of listing where he was

Folder: 16: John Eastman (Santee Sioux) 1871:
- Photo 1870s
- Photocopy of photo of John Eastman and his wife
- John Eastman (Mahpiyawakandida) born and death dates as well as parents information
- Indian Student Bills John Eastman
- Photocopy from The Minnesota Archaeologist Vol. 38 no. 4 Nov 1975 Rev. John Eastman
- A Bibliography of Native American Writers 1772-1924 A Supplement Eastman
- 1889 article clipping
- News clipping Oct 5 1872 on John Eastman
- John Eastman 1849-1921
- Letter from the Indian Country Dakota Mission Conference
- Copy of letter Alfred L. Riggs to President Aaron L. Chapin: On John Eastman
- Letter Bonnie Sue Lewis to Fred Burwell: On enclosed info on John Eastman
• Word Carrier clippings 1890/Sept-Oct 1890 on back of info on Eastman
• Word Carrier Beginning of the Indian YMCA
• Word Carrier Editorial on Rev. John Eastman
• Word Carrier Clipping John Eastman

Folder: 17: Charles Frazier (Santee Sioux) “Asayeyapi” 1883-1884:
• Mastering the Secret of White Man’s Power, page of written notes on Frazier

Folder: 18: James W. Garvie (Sisseton Sioux) 1878:
• Page of notes about Garvie
• Indian Student Bills James Garvie
• Letter Don Allan to Amy Rogel March 26 1990: On James W. Garvie
• Letter Amy Rogel to Don Allen March 1 1990: Asking about Garvie
• Note on Garvie and Anna Reduring assistant teaching in 1883
• In Memory of my Child Dwight Raymond March 1899
• Word Carrier June-July 1884 A Wedding Event
• Word Carrier June 1888 The Hindrances
• Word Carrier Dec 1891 The Jane E. Waldron Case
• Word Carrier February 1897 From A Christian Stand Point
• Word Carrier March 1898
• Word Carrier June-July 1899 An Indian Right Gained
• Word Carrier Mr. Moody’s Summer School
• Word Carrier The Race Problem
• Word Carrier Translation and Writing
• Word Carrier large page copy 1895/18971898 all featuring articles by Garvie
• Word Carrier clippings Possibilities 1896/1894/1891/1890/1884/9-1891/April 1891

Folder: 19: Samuel Hopkins (Flandreau Sioux) 1872:
• Notes on Hopkins
• Indian Student Bills Samuel Hopkins
• Letter To the faculty of Beloit College from Robert Hopkins April 2 1873: sent by Alfred L. Riggs
• Letter from the Indian Country Dakota Mission Conference
• Word Carrier clipping Yuotaninpi
• Word Carrier Native Missionaries

Folder: 20: Mark Khune (Santee Sioux) “Tatemaza” 1883:
• Notes on Mark Khune
• Word Carrier clipping A Ride in the Country
Folder: 21: James W. Lynd (Sisseton Sioux) 1876:
- Notes on James W. Lynd
- Indian Student Bills James Lynd
- Word Carrier clippings 1884/1888/1890/1884/unknown

Folder: 22: Vines P. Mitchell (Santee Sioux) 1883-1884:
- Notes on Mitchell

Folder: 23: George P. Philbrick (Santee Sioux) “Caska” 1883-1884:
- Notes on Philbrick

Folder: 24: Philip Robinson (Flandreau Sioux) 1879:
- Notes on Robinson

Folder: 25: Riggs:
- Photocopy of photo of Riggs
- Photocopy of photo of Alfred L. Riggs
- List of where Riggs is mentioned
- May 27 1883 Iaxi Oaye
- Family Group Record Stephen Return Riggs
- Death of Stephen R. Riggs
- Beloit College Bulletin Dr. Riggs Dies
- Round Table clipping 1883
- Complete Surprise article clipping
- The Family Reunion A Monograph clipping
- Announcement The First Fifty Years
- Paper on Dr. Thomas L. Riggs’ career
- Letter from the Indian Country Dacota Mission Conference
- Letter Clara to father Aug 2 1873: On Riggs dying
- Typed letter To President Aaron L. Chapin Eugene H. Avery June 21 1873
- Letter To President Aaron L. Chapin from Alfred L. Riggs 1887
- Letter To President Aaron L. Chapin from Eugene Avery 1887
- Letter To President Aaron L. Chapin from P. R. Riggs 1893
- Letter To Amy Rogel from Mrs. C. F. Gutch
- Word Carrier Death of Dr. Riggs
- Word Carrier Family VI
- Word Carrier A Family Reunion
- Word Carrier Fifty-two Years Ago
- Word Carrier a Tableau of the Families
- Word Carrier Santee 1837
- Word Carrier Address of Alfred L. Riggs of Santee Agency Nebraska 1884
- Word Carrier Santee Agency Oct 1887
- Word Carrier clippings 1893
- Word Carrier Early Missions in Minnesota June-July 1899
- Word Carrier September-October 1904
- Word Carrier July-August 1916
- Who’s Who Riggs